DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES
DIVISION OF FLOOD MANAGEMENT
FLOOD OPERATIONS BRANCH

2010 Preseason Flood Coordination Meeting

Thursday, September 23, 2010
Time: 1000 – 1200 hours

Santa Clara Valley Water District
(Administrative Building)
5750 Almaden Expressway
San Jose, CA 95118

Proposed Agenda

1. Introductions        All
2. Flood Operations Center Updates     DWR
3. 2010-11 Winter Outlook      NWS
4. Flood Preparedness & Flood Fight Information     DWR
5. California Emergency Management Agency Updates  Cal EMA
6. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Overview    USACE
7. California Conservation Corps Overview      CCC
8. Cal Fire Overview       CAL FIRE
9. Questions/Answers       Open

If you have any questions, please contact Wendy Stewart at (916) 574-2619 or email at wstewart@water.ca.gov.